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NOVELTIES IN SILKS

SOMETHING REALLY BEAUTIFUL
Sco the display of new silks this week; every design cholco and

a dazzling variety of patterns, Handsemo showing of some of tho
pattems In our window. Tho window Is only n reflection of tho beau
ty that Is shown within. Don't go by our store without first seeing
theso goods.

NEW FANCY CORDED SILKS
Extra heavy quality of exquisite colorings and every piece a gem;

the very latest. This week 60c yard.

SOLID COLOR JAPANESE SILKS

Real bona fide Jap. heavy quality, full line of coToTs.

40c and 50c per Yard

SILK AND SATIN LIBERTY FOULARDS

Dress lengths and designs; positively captivating; colors exqui-

site and all new new NEW.

HANDSOME WASH MATERIALS

Eveiy Incoming steamer adds to our Bplcndld stock of Wash Ma-

terials and we believe every lady who has" seen our goods will pro-

nounce the stock to bo tho flnost over shown In this city. Now goods

Just arrived and aro now on cz Ibltlon. All the latest novelties.

BATISTES i EMBROIDERIES

White ground with black polkn

dots and white ground with fan-

cy figures; 34 Inches wide.

6 Yards for $1.00

FANCY MUSLINS
Very fine quality, exquisite pat-

terns; sure to please. 1'cr yard

20c

FANCY BATISTE

Colored ground with fancy fig-

ures.

7 Yards for $1.00

LINEN BATISTE

AND LINEN TISSUE

The very latest with trimming
to match,

COTTON ALPACAS

Very stylish and durable If you

haven't bought any Jo so nt
once.

Only 25c a Yard

Special lino of embroidery edg-

ing
At 25c

Regular 35c and 40c Value.

FANCY DIMITIES
Dainty goods and a largo varie-

ty of patterns.

Il Yard for Sl.00
EXTRA FINE DIMITIES
Extra quality In figured stripes,
solid stripes, polka dots.

6 Yards for $1.00

FANCY SWISSES
Latest patterns, very Bhecr.

20c the Yard

DOTTED LAWN

AND ORGANDIES
Full,llno of solid colors.

VICTORIA LAWNS

Direct Importation 'from Eng-

land, although tho duty Is high
we aro selling pieces at

N.S.SACHS'
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

1 fishing lights 1
Wo have Just reclved a shipment -

S ot GASOLINE nnd KEROSENE

fc FISHING TOItCIIBS, absolutely 2
qpf- c- safe and cannot by blown out. -- m

fe-- Aside from being used fop fishing 3- purposes, they have proven to be S
f-c- an excellent OUTSIDE LIGHT for
fc plantation use. PRICE $2.25 UP

Tlieo, H. Davies & Go,, Ltd. 3
s- - Hardware Department.
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S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOOK, MERCHANT ITREET.

E3 . 0-- Box 886 nEairx 21

Before l Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE CLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW GRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVED.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
F. O, EOI wj, Til. it.

THE OLDEST CHi. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOjVtjVEISSIOKT jVEE3K,OKCA.3SrTS.
Dalir Io Plot Sllkl tniJ Gran Llotni. Chlom and Jipartita Goodt of Atl If It 1 1

twitfl Nuuanu trtt

UITINO
GEO, A, MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building.
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REPUBLICAN SENATORS WILL CARRY

CANAL, PHILIPPINE AND CUBAN BILLS

The Times of May 2 out.
lines the situation between Roosevelt
and Congress as follows:

It Is reported that President noose
velt has declared to some of his Sena
torlal Intimates that If Congress should
adojurn without passing some bill for
reciprocity with Cuba, he would Issua
a call for an extra session wlthtn ten
minutes of adjournment.

BULLETIN, MOflOLULTJ. TUESDAY,

Washington

It Is stated that this was not said ns
a threat In any way, but was the I'rcal
dent's response when the story was re
latctl to him that n combination wns
in process of formation In tho Sonata
between the beet sugar Republicans,
tho opponents of Isthmian canal legis-

lation at this session, and the Demo-
crats, for the purpose of preventing no
tion on cither of these measures or tin
Philippine civil government bill.

No such combination has yet been
made and the leading Republican Sena-

tors not only say that there will lm
none, but they are most positive In

their assurances that some measure fof
tho relief of Cuba will bo passed an J
also that tho Philippine civil govern-
ment bill will become a law this ses-

sion.
Senators on both sides of the cham-

ber were surprised yesterday to learn
that a "combination" had been formed
mlnutcB of adojurnment.
a handful of their Republican col
leagues to defeat tho plans of the Ad

ministration for the enactment of Im
portant legislation.

It was reported that tho Democratic
Senators ns a body, and the Republi
can Senators who arc opposed to a
Cuban tnrlrf reduction bill, tho pending
bill for providing a temporary civil
government for the Philippines, and
the Isthmian canal bill. uhlch Is on
the Bteerlng committee's program, to
be disposed of ns soon ns tho Philip-
pines and Cuban bills arc passed, had
effected n working arrangement by
which all three of tho measures men
tloued are to be postponed or defeated

This combination exists only In tho
minds of those who would like to sea
It brought about. It bus no foundation
In fact.

The Republican Senators whoso sup-
port would be necessary to carry It out
denied In most emphatic terms that any
such combination exists or that they
had ever been approached on the sub
ject of forming It.

The most radical of the beet sugar
Republicans opposed to the Cuban ta

of
Michigan, For this reason ho was
designated as the king bolt of tho com-
bination, Mr. says:

"I never heard of such a combina
tion and don't think It wns pro
posed. I am In favor of the passago of
the Philippines bill and of a canal bill.
I am opposed to the passage of any
bill making a reduction In the Cuban
tariff. I would not, however, sacrifice
cither the Philippines or the canal
bill to bring about the defeat of a
Cuban tnrlff bill."

Senator Ilunna said that there Is

little or no opposition to tho passage
of a canal bill, and that one will be
passed, according to tho steering com-
mittee's Ptogram, when subject Is
reached In due order. Ho thinks tliero
arc only two or three Senntors on each
side of the chamber opposed to tho
canal, which Is not, of course, In any
tense a political question.

Senator Hanna Is In faor of tho
loutc, as everybody knows,

but If ho falls In having Senate
It, he will support tho Spooner

amendment leaving It to tho President
to 6elect that routo which offers the
best advantages at lowest terms.

There will be no combination of any
sort between the Republicans and the
Democrats on legislation. The Repub

I

strokes

Means have a large majority In the
Senate, and will carry out their poli-

cies by Republican votes alone.
It may bo that the Democrats will

attempt to delay action on tho Philip-
pines and Cuban bills, but they will not
succeed,

The Democrats, as a party, are In fa-

vor of the passage of a canat bill.

: American Money

for German Potash

Ilerlln, May 4. John D. Rockefeller,

It Is understood. Is behind tho Vlrglnn-Nort- h

Carolina Chemical Company s

designs on the Herman potarli flcldj.

While S. T. Morgan, C. D. Cremhaw
and 13. C. Sputsbury are tho only

taking part In the conferences
which aro being held dally at the Ho-

tel Ilrlstol with tho ni embers of the
German potash syndicate, Peter II.
Uradley and S. P. Gibbons, represent-
ing Rockefeller, nre at tho samo hnlcl
waiting for the outcome of the nego-

tiations and prepared to finance tho
project .

Uradley, In behalf of himself nnd
Gibbons, Hrmly denies that they are
here for any such purpos?, but t io rot- -

ash syndicate people of Strasafut have
been Informed that they arc .

Tho owcnrshlp of the syndicate
properties Is widely dlstrlbutru n.id
buying control of the propeitle.t Is

likely to require months and capital
exceeding $30,000,000. The only thing
which may causo the American's with-

drawal from tho attempt Is that some
of the properties operated by tho syn
dicate belong to the Prussian treasury,
while Is also owner of large

properties. Tho Americans
must sccuro a lease of throe for long
terms If they wish to dominate the In-

dustry .

London Raise

Prices at Theaters

London, May 3. English theater
goers arc mightily worked up over

riff legislation Is Senator Burrows George Edwardcs' suggestion to ralso

Ilurrows

ever

bill

the

Panama
the

the

the

to

lic price of admittance to tho stalls In
London playhouses from 10s 3d to 12s
Cd. He holds that tho Increased
amounts paid to musical comedy stars
and tho cost of producing
pieces of that nature aro unite dispro-
portionate to tho receipts. To remedy
this Edwardcs advocates an agreement
between the London managers Increas-
ing tho price of tho best seals by two
shillings. Ileeibohm Tree disagrees
with Edwardcs.

Point on Carpentry.
Senator Piatt of Connecticut wna

building n house. He had occasion to
hlro a carpenter, who wns a plain, un-

varnished son of Now England.
"You know nil about carpenter

wOr7?" nsked Senator Piatt.
"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"You can make windows, doors nnd

blinds?"
"Oh. yes, sir."
"How would you make a Venetian

blind?"
Tho man thought steadily for sever-n- l

minutes. "I think," h5 remarked
finally, "that I wlmld punch him In tho
0t."
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HOWTO PLAY PING-PON- G

Positions for Holding the Racquet.

As can be readily understood, one ot tho most Important features of ping-pon- g

Is the grip of the racquet, and while there is no hard and fast rulo to
govern this point, there Is a right and wrong way for every player to hold a
bat. Every player should grip the racquet as natiunlly as possible, as better
results are obtainable from a natural position than from a stinlned one.
Thero aro two popular grips, and whits it Is optional which Is selected, oom
Is better fitted for a man's style of play, and tho other moro suitable to tho

of a woman.
One of tho most natural grips, and the ono best suited to the play of a

man, has been called the perfect grip. To obtain this the racquet haudln
should be held In tho palm of tho hand, with the first finger around th
shoulder of the bat; the other fingers should encircle tho handle and touch
the ball of the hand. The thumb must be placed on tho roverso slda of tho
bat, nnd should fctrctch about half an Inch over tho vellum. In playing tho
foiehund or straight stroke, the bat should be held horizontal with the Moor,
and the thumb side should be brought In contact with the ball, lly assuming
this position almost every variety of stioko Is possible, and tho pushing Htioko
so popular with muny players, can bo better used with this grip than any
other. To make a back-han- d stroke, tho racquet has to bo reversed nnd the
knuckles should face tho net. It Is not necessary to change the grip for ,t
back stioke, although tho grip of tho last thrco lingers should bo slightly re-

laxed and tho thumb and first finger-hol- d should bo tightened.
The other gilp, and tho ono more suitable for a woman's play, Is tho

grip, Tho handle should be held In the same position as a pen, and the
blade should for the time being be Heated ns the nlli. Tho thumb and fore-
finger will then be on tho side facing the net. nnd the other threo lingers
should bo lightly bent behind tho bat. This position is best suited to begin-net-

ns tho strength of n stroko can bo better learned. In playing a hard
letuin. or the bat should bo pushed straight out, with the el-

bow Joint stationary, the action coming from tho shoulder. To lob or return
lightly, only the wrist should bo brought Into play.

Although tliero mu many other grips, these two will be found among tha
best, and bhould the) bo unnatural to tho player, a blight change might bo
made with tho fingers. They embody tho foundations nt all grips, ami
should not bo entile)' Ignoied. Tomorrow's niticla will bo devoted to tnr-vli-

(Continued Tomorrow.)
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Milwaukee M

Beer f
Dottlcd at the Brewery. MM

M FRED MILLER BREWING CO., ffjfl
Milwaukee), Wis. ff'fJI

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

King Street, near Bethel.

China Continues

in Open Rebellion

Washington, May 1. In order to pre-

vent a reoccurrence of tho Boxer out-

rages of MOO, the powers will insist
upon severe punishment of tho men
engaged In tho revolt which has brok-

en out In tho southern portion of tho
provlnco of Chill. Tho rebellion In
southern China and tho outbreak In
Chill show that tho wolo of the em-

pire Ik In a stnto ot forment, and diplo-

mats In Washington who are well
regarding conditions In tho

Far East say they would not bo sur-

prised should tho Insurrection become
far moro serious. A general uprising
would forbid tho organization of an
other International column for Its sup-

pression and the powers would havo to
adopt toward China a policy different
from that pursued two years ago.

Peking, Mny 2. A detachment of
soldiers belonging to tho troops of Gen-

eral Yuen Shi Kal, tho Governor of
Chill province, recently lost sixty men
killed while attempting to quell an

uprising near tho bor-

der of llonnn province, fleneral Yuen
Shi Kal Is sanding thrco regiments to
destroy the town In the neighborhood
of tho sceno of tho fighting,

Paris. .May 2. Tho Foreign Office
hero hns received n dispatch from Pe-

king confirming the report that n Jes-

uit priest, named l.o Moulcr, has been
murdered In the provlnco of Chill. His
head was taken to Yuen Chen and
hung on ti tree.

Peking. May 4. United StnteH Min-

ister Conger has protested to Prlnco
Cblng. President of tho Foreign Of-

fice, regarding the expulsion of Chi
ncso Christians from tho new Euro-

pean school established by Yuan Shi
Kal, Oovcrnor of Chill Provlnco, for
refusing to worship according to tha
Confucian tablets.

Peking, Mny G. Tho fenr that the
murder of tho French prlCBt at Chen
Ting Fit, Chill province, will retard tho
icHtoratlou of Tientsin to tho Chlncso
Is leading tho government hero to
mnlto strenuous efforts to expiate tha
crime. An edict just published com-

mands thnt Indemnity bo paid and that
tho responsible Chlncso officials bo

I punished. Letters havo been sent to
mo foreign Ministers assuring them
thnt tho rising in Chili will speedily
ho quelled.

Men Lose lives

in Molten Metal

Ilarrlsburg, Pa.. May C Five men
arc dead and three seriously Injured as
the result of an accident last night at
the open hearth steel department of tho
Pennsylvania Steel Works nt Stceltnn,
Tho dlsabter was caused by the boiling
over of a ladlo ot hut slag at a furnace,
Its fiery contents engulfing eight men
In a pit, when they were powerless to
escape. The victims wero all Austrian
laborers.

An Indefinite Request.
"Don't put on so many veilral frills.

Talk to 1110 In the United States lan-
guage "

"Yes? Which Kanaka, Aleut, Tag-alof-

Indian, Spanish, Danish, noslon
or Missouri?"

in
Expoiuro to Wet, dampness nnd cold

Invariably results in a sudden chill,
which if not attended to Immediately
will causo n cold. Ily mixing n

of Perry Davis'
In half n gljus of warm water or

milk, the whole sjstcm will be hca'c.l
nnd tho danger of cold avoided. Avoid
substitutes, there Is but one r,

Perry Davit)', l'rlce 25c. and 50c.

WE'RE SORRY

I. J "

FOR
THE
MAN

who hasn't an electric fan
this kind of weather. Why
melt and say "Whew! Isn't It
hot"! when you enn have an
unlimited number of coolest
zephyrs that blow for $15

ready to cool at any time?
That's the prlco of our elec-

tric fans. Don't put off being

comfortable. " " " " " "

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Klnft Street. Telephone fiOO

F

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
BOO C. P.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Kerosene
Oil. Tho beBt light known to science and
tho cheapest. Havo received tho Highest
Awards at tho Exposition.
Suitable for store and halls, and aro In us
in good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such ns Wall, Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Holllstcr Drug Co.,
Mclnerny Shoe Store, Elite Ico Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel and otners too numer-
ous to mention. Wo also havo tho tame
Arc Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-nbl- o

for lamps to bo placed In yards as a
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps aro in uso throughout all tho planta-
tions.

For further particulars Inquire of
WASHINGTON LIGHT GO. G. W. Macfarlane, M'g

MASONIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE ot all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co.
ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN r
All classes ot Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys an4 JU-por-ts

made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Conttructlosj
Plans and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction 8uprU
tendod, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail,
roads, Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, 3foum4s
tlons. Piers. Wharves, etc

8pclal attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Reports ml
Properties tor Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEQ, M. AM. Soc 0. sV,
Engineer and Manaftr.

W. R. CASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

I. De Turk's Table Wines
Justly known to bo tho CHOICEST
CALIFORNIA PRODUCT. A large
supply of tho different varieties Just
received by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENT8 AND GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS

THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.
FOR

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE
Honolulu, II. T., May 16, 1902.

Received from EMMET7 MAY, draft for Fifteen Hundred Dollars on
Jtho GERMANIA LIFE INS. CO. OF NCW YORK, amount assured by Policy

No. 20S053 on tho lire of William Mayor, deccasod.
J1500. (Signed!) CECIL BROWN,

Administrator Estato of Wm. Meyer.

The GERMANIA pays their death claims promptly; oven In enso of sui-
cide niter tho pulley has been In force one year. It will bo remembered that
Wm. Meyer shot himself recently.

I3.M.MI3TT .MAY, .MiuiiKcf..r "t - Gcrmanla Life Ins. Co., Judd Oulldlng. ,
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